
Stalistics 300
Inslructor: Lawrence C. Larsen

Exam #2

(8 points:8 minutes)
'1. X i5 a rcndom vadable and X - Nfur = 80,o = 15).

A random Bampla of values from another "nolmally dist.lbutod " population (y) has the statistics shown
in the box below. Test tho idea lhat the sample comes lrom a population ivlth variabiltv less than
the larlabilitv of X,
For lhis lest (not a confid. inlervat). use a 0.05 significance level)t
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2. Consumer .eports followed the expedence of 508 people who boughl Yugo
ca.s. l/laior engine repalB wer€ needed on 96 of the cars during tfte 3 yoar or 30,000 mile
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walranty period. lJ$e lhe3e results to make a 94% colElglce int64lal to. the proportion of all
Yuso cars that needed major engine repairs dlEi!-i6-EiEifrffiod, :-

on your rcsults, was il rcasonable for the Yugo company lo claim thal le33lhan 20% of all
would need maior engine rcpaiB durlng lhe warrang period.
"Yea- or "l{o" and say why.
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Exam #2

When testing lhe % killed by different d be 95% sure that th€ proportion of
ants killsd in each oftheirsamDles ia the trus oercent ofall ants
ihat iould die at that dose. Help plan the cornpany's experiments bi<ciding 9y!9!!-3qF they
need to test fora dose near the LD50.

Sp.ing 2009
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{6poinls:6minutes)
3. When teBting poisons on anls, the dose thal kills 50% ofthe anls is called lhe LD50 (lethal dose 50"/o).
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4. To deiermino tlre number of calorles in a 3o-called "s6aving" ot cookies, a laboraiory

uses a m€tlrod of measurcment that ha3 varlabllity characterized by a standard deviation of

r 0.65 calori€3. It the laboralory mu3t eslimate th€ truo mean calorie content ot all "set.ing3" of

1 
thes. cookies within 0.1 calories with m% confidence, how many seruings must they t*O 
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(5 points :4 minutes)
5. Given: X has a Normal dislribulion with ir = 61.7 and 6 = 7.4

What is the p.obability lhal a random value ofX will be
between 52,7 and 65.3?

Draw lhe piclure forthe problem and calculate the probability.
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5. Wh.t is tho 5th percentile of the "t" dlstribution with 17 degrees of treedom?

Drawthe picture for the problem and d€termin6 the value
ot the D€rcentile,
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7, A random varlabl€, X, has a Unitorm distibulion on the Inlerval

What islhe probability lhat a random value from lhi3
dblrlbuiion will be greater than 157?

DIaw the picture for the problem and calculate the probabllity,
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breaking forces is shown belou Use the data lo const.uct a 95% confidence inte.val for thelrue
mean breakinq force for the whole population oI items f.omthiafi'IFE-afiFl;i;6=;lected..-
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8. An engineer tests mate.ials for strength. Fotce is applied to each item until it breaks. A random

sample of 14 items is lested and the force needed lo break each one is recorded. The breaking
forces averaged 3.465 tons wilh a standard deviation ot 0.'122 tons. A hisrogram ofthe
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9. A company supplies a specific part to a clienl that makes hlgh quality .efrigeratoG. All ot th6 parts

musl bo v€ry unitom in length to be acceplabl€. A random sample of 23 par15 is select€d and the
lenglh of each one is measured. The rcsufts are Summadzed below. Usethese results to preparc a
95% confidenca inl€rval tor the standard doviation ofthe lengths of allthe parls that the company

-nt--tilu6"fures-l6i6ei??lent. (TfiEiEGEiii6i'ol-tengths is rather bell-shaped.)
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Exam #2

(6points:6minutes)
t0. The birthweights ofallbabies bom in the USA la

standard devialion of0.62 kg, lla random setof

Picture is worth two ot the 6 pointsl
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(5points:6minutes)
It. The birthweights of all bables bom in the USA last year had an average ot 3-08 kg and a

standard deviaton of 0.62 kg. lf th6e weights wore Normally distributed, what was lhe
906 percentile of those w€ight6?

Pictu.6 is worth two of the 5 poinbl
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{8 points)
12, An auto insurance company advertises that 95% of its cuslomers arc satisfied with the company's

products and services. A random sample of the company's customers included 770 that w€re
satisfied and 60 that were no{ satistied. ljse these r€sulls to test whethsr lhe company's advertized
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(8 points: 12 minules)
13. The form (tablets or liquid) of a sleeping aid medication may affect the speed aa whlch the medlcation

works. Use the resulls of the experiment below to te8t tho claim lhat th6 average amount of time
(elapsed iim€) bofore patients fall a6leep i3 at least 2 minutes longer Ior tablets than tor liquid. ftis
inletesling but not €pecially importantlhat the vadation in time was about the same for both tablets
and liquid. The 6ev9n patients who padicipated in lhe study did not like the flavor of the liquid-
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(Let o = 0.05 for this lest.)
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{5 poinls)
Extra Credil Prcbl€m

A random variabte (call it "x') has a Chisquare distribution with 30 degrces of freedom
In a random samplo ot l0 values oI)( what is the probability that al l€astone ofthe l0
wlll be above ,13.773 ?
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